
Moatana's Largest Grocery, May 2

Cream
C--offee

Served Free.
Try a cup of Cream Coffee tomtor:

row-we want your opinion about it.
It is a perfect blend of the cream of
good coffees and roasted "just right."
We believe it beter coffee than is usu-
ally sold at 4oc and even at 45c a
pound. Cream coffee would give per-
fect satisfaction at 4oc a pound. but
we are noted for selling good things
cheap, so our price is only 3oc a
pound.
CREAM COFFEE--A mouthful of

flavor in every sip-the kind we are
serving free today--3 t- lbs., $i;
a t-2 lb. can, 75c; pound ...... oc

Steam Bakery
Always a host of good things in this

department to talk about. Just now
there is a big run on our Strawberry

Shortcake. per square ......... 5e
All kinds of buns and sweetcakes, 2

dozen for .................... 25c

Quaker bread, 4 loaves or tickets 25c

Nuts
We are selling lots of those fancy

large fresh roasted Jumbo peanuts,
a quart for ................... Sc

Finest large walnuts, pound ...... t S
Mixed nuts, pound, 2oc; attd.. 2 I-ac

To Our Out-of-Town Visitors
Please accept this as a personal in-

vitaition to call on us whenever you
are in the city. Don't be a bit back-
ward about having your bundles or
purchases sent lhere. We will take
care of them. If you are not ac-
quaincd with us be sure and drop iin

for we can save you mloney on your
grocery purchases. Come in and let
us talk it over, anyway.

Rolled Oats
Imperial rolled oats, 2-lb. packages,

3 for ........................ 25
Bulk rolled oats, 9o-lb. sack, $2.9o;

22 I-2-1b. sack ...... ........ 75c
9-lb sack ...... ............. 35C

Rice
A muscle Ibuilder and a money saver

-it's so economtlical to use-take a
look at our fancy rice, at $7.So per
too; ta pounds, $t.oo; 3 pounds
for ........ ..., ......... 25c

L UaT Y

*ROTH3RS
GOOD GROCERIES CHEAP
47 W. Park. Phone 68

OZOTOl4NIC
(Malt Extract.)

Has not that sickening sweet
taste, but has tart wine flavor.

Btromberg-Mullins Co.,
Distributers, Butte, Mnt.

Best Values in

Waist Sets
Sterling silver and gold filled, values

up to $2.00. Choie..........25c

Ladies' ornamental back combs,
values up to $1.5o. Choice...25c
You can always get the best values

here, and you can nearly always pick
up some especially rare bargains.
Never pass our store without coming
in and looking at our stock and get-
ting prices. We shall be glad to see
you at any time.

JEWELER LEYS OPTICIAN
Owsley Block, Butte.

MAMMOTH INDIAN TEPEE.

Two Thousand Coyotes Slain to Provide

Skins for the One Tent.

(Chicago Tribune.)
Two thousand coyote skins form the

covering of Nah-te-wah-tah's tepee on the
Colorado river, in Utah. No Indian
brave is lodged in such a magnificent tent
as is this Pawnee chief. Eleven years ago
he determined to have the largest tepee of
coyote skins in the United States, and he
started oat to slay the coyotes. Every
time he killed one he cured its hide and
etorcd it away. Last December he had
good luck, and he killed nine between
suinup anld sundown in one (lay, thus coml-
pleting the 2,000 that he had set his heart
upon.

Then the squaws of his family sewed the
skins together into a huge fur blanket,
while the old chief sat quietly biy smoking
his pipe. When all was ready, Nah-te-
wah-tah superintended the setting of the
poles, the largest that could be found in
the territory. Twelve of these were erected
to support the center Then ill a circle sur-
rounding these were set other and shorter
poles.

\\ hen all was ready the gigantic robe of
skins was drawn over the poles and pegged
taut at the sides. An elaborate doorway
was constructed and the floor covered wg
a thick layer of pine needles. In the center
a stone fireplace, such as is seldom seen
in a tepee, was built, and then the Indian
chief sent out word that he was ready for
a "house wvarlhing."

For three days hundreds of friends of
Nah-tc-vah-tah visited the tepee and ate
and drank as only Indians can on such oc-
casions. The old chief, now in his 69th
year, received them dressed in full buck-
skin cloth!es, with beaded moccasins, gaudy
blankets and a magnificent head-dress of
eagle fe:athers. Every night 31 braves
slept in the tepee. anil by day from 5o to
70 were entertained simultaneously, ,.

Among the chief's most prized posses-
rionui is a briar pipe that was presented to,hum by General Grant. .

HANKER NOT FOR
LIFE OF BATTLES

BUTTE BOYS BACKWARD ABOUT
JOINING UNITED STATES NAVY

AND SAILING THE OCEAN.

BOATSWAIN KILLIN IS
ANXIOUS FOR RECRUITS

Old Tar Hitches Up His Trousers and

Talks About the Vessels and the Old

Times and New-Says Were It Not
for Ireland Uncle Samuel Would Be

Without Men.

\\'hen the lanod(smnn who copies the log
of the (;Gollerg iaval station took the hoist
this morning and followed the gaiigway
to the hurricane-deck he found Chiefioatswain John ... Killin abaft his desk
smoking a pipe of Irish soil and looking
out across the snow-covered roof-tops as
if to hail a passing craft.

"Ahoy," said the landsman.
"(;ood morning," said the chief boat-

swain.
"How's the navy ?" was the next tquts-

tion.
"Slow." said the chief boatswain in adisconsolate tone.
As the wind whistled through the rig-

;ing of the cruiser Clark across the street,

JOHN J. KILLIN,
Chief Boatswain in the U. 8. Army.

the old salt turned and, as if the sound
warmed the cockles on his sailor heart,
he opened in a more friendly tone and re-
lated the cause of his woe.

"Two applicants for the United States
navy up to date, and both of them re-
jected I"

"Shiver my timber," said the landsmen
in a desperate effort to be nautically sym-
pathetic.

Avast There !
"Shiver nothin'," said Boatswain Killin.

"The days of the windjammer phrases and
the sea talk of Captain Marryatt are gone,
young man, but if it is the snowy weather
that's makin' you shiver, pull ulp your
chair to this fire in the galley and I'll
tell you a story of the sea I"

And the sailor who knew every naval
hero from Farragut to Dewey put his feet
up on the radiator and talked of the
navy in the days gone by, when sailors
ate real salt pork and stood not on the
manner of the eating.

"There were no silver knives and forks
in the navy in those days," said he. "you
took your chunk of pork. and if you didn't
have your jack knife, why you tore it up
with your fingers. These are the days
of machine-made sailors, but they do the
business and that's all that is required."

Forty Years' Service.
Nearly 50 years ago Boatswain Killin

left old Ireland and after a brief experi-
ence as an apprentice in the merchant
service joined the fighting ships of Uncle
Sam. 'For Ireland has no navy of her
own," he added, with a perceptible tone of
regret.

Forty years' active service he has seen,
and not the least honor cherished in the
log of his memory is that he fired the first
shot from a federal vessel in Charleston
harbor at the storming of Old Fort Sum-
ter.

Chief Boatswain Killin is one of tile few
men in tihe United States navy who have
risen from the ranks, and proud he is of
the distinction.

There is a refreshing air of the sea
about the old man. lie is truly a type
that is passing from tihe earth-the old
sailor of the wooden ship, and in his own
life there is a story of a generation of
change, a change that has imadle the fighter
of the sea a machine, part of one of the
most perfect organisms that modern science
is responsible for.

But it wasn't science that concerned the
chief boatswain this morning; it was that
the boys of Butte are not flocking to the
hurricane deck of the G;oldberg fast enough
to suit hinm, and as lie remarked the pity
of it is that "we have the finest vessels, the
finest guns, and the bravest sailors in the
world, but they don't take to it as they
did in the old days.

Liberty for Ireland.
"If it wasn't for Ireland we'd be short

of men in the navy," said he. "The Irish-
man is by nature, breeding and instinct a
first-class fighting man, and that's what
makes so many Kellys and O'Malleys on
the roster of the battleships of Uncle Sam.

"Sure, if they all got together with the
vessel they represent, they'd hook on to
the old island, tow her over to the state of
Maine, make her hard and fast and for-
ever solve the problem of Irish independ-
ence."

Cruiser Goldberg will be dismantled on
May 24, and, as the officers say, if there
are any Butte boys who want to learn to
qhoot straight, fear God and the captain
And keep the decks of the navy of the re-
public clean, they'll have to hurry up and
la the boatswain.

FIREMAN WILLIAMS
(Continued from Page One.)

of the most desperate men captured in
many moons in Montana were in the handsr of the iw.

Sheriff Padley of leaverhead county
w as busy at the courthouse at the time
the 11en were captured and the officers
who lmade the arrest took the prisoners
Iefore him.

Thet men appeared Iadly frightelned.
They refused to anIIswer the iltl'utioln
S a.kedt themll but were exlremet'ly tnervoutis,
and whellin the subject of the shootiilg was

roacthed tilhe tall iiman tiiurned palel atnd
ill olthr ways gavie signs of unleasillness.

Man With Scar.
(llChairles Lennox.lllx, the lman whIo is sup-

t Iosed to hve done the shlootilg, is i feeta to inches in hetigliht ail weiglhs atllout 170

poundsll . lie is clean shatiivtd and his hair
is of a light reddish color.

.liues .Martin. his "pail." is a small. dark
imailln with a fresh scar on his inose. lie
wore lighlt-cololredt tro

u sers and a dt illi
t coat and vest. ie hadl a package ol

S cigarette lpalpers in his pocket iand had
S tlhe gelneral pcllearance of being a tralmp.

Neither of the meniii was arnted; it is
believed eI.nnllox threw his pistol away
when he realized lite ws beiing followed

.Large gunnlly-sac:tks were wrappllllted
aroiliund the fteet of htih lartin andl en
nox tlthese sacks were fit slhly worn. n
;sure signI that their wearers hab:td lbeenl
ouilt all nighit.

Fifty five c•'t,+ in •- i0 ,'h;lli.ge wasi

the only imloney the mcni had.
Shleriff lircty gill o• I n, )ilhm and

brihg tilth men to Itutte tonight.

Story of the Crime.

J. R. Williams dieid ithis imorningi ait
6:30o o'clock at the St. lames hnl pit:I as
the result of being shot in tihl hat.k !y a
highwayman last light shortly beitorlc i
o'clock outll near Silver IHow Julncioni.

Who the higllhwayman is that c.lllltittel
the dastardly deed is not klnown but ceir-
tain it is that ; limore cwardly crimeiii
never occurred witlhin the lilmits of Silver
flow coiiiity.

Williams, who wans a foreiman oil the
Butte, Anaconlda & I'ai hlit railroad, ruin-
ning out of Aiiinacondal. had juist left a
saloon and wals crossilig tillt Illanlk lehl-
illg fromth the saloon to til. Northlern 'a-
cific stationl, when two ment leape;ll ill
front of him froni out of the ilarkiness
and commalllnlde lhim to hoi l u) p his
handtls. At the samne time one letf th Ie rob.
bers thrust a pistol ini his face.

Williams Ran.

Instead of dloing as iil. W\illiams
grasped the pistol Iandl at'ltemptedil to
wrench it from the mllill's halind. Iteing
unsucces sful ill this• ilind knowingll. that
certain dleath awaiited him if lie a;Iteinllt d
to fight both l elll, lie il riied anditil rail. At
the hosplital last night he stated to those
aroulnd his Iedlside that he hadl gone but
a few feet whien the man with the pitol
fired.

The mten then disappeared.
The fatal hall entcered illiiaiis' bIack

near the kidneys. The pIlysi.'ia:ls who
attenldedl hil ltelieve that it a

l so iCene-
trated the stomaclhl, as the wlounded manlillt
spit large quantities of blood.

Imlnediately after the shootillng Will
innms was lirought to liutte and left in the
St. Jamlles hosplitali. lie prew rapidly
weaker, fina;lly lap

sed itolt at unconsll•eiilous
slate and later passedl away.

Tall Man and Short Man.
John Maeanllley was ill tlhe saloonli at the

time of the shooting. lie rint out whlien
he heard the shots and saw two tiien
hurrying froiil the sceneit'. lie staltes tIhat
lie recognized the taller of the two mnlen
as one who had lbeen loafing aroundl thei
saloon for several dlays. Ilis lname is un-
knlown. lie is described a:s being tall,
thin, smloothi faced and with a cuit uplion
his nose. 'The otilier manill wa;s shliort anid
broad.

DI)eputy Sheriffs Johni J. Quinn t and
Charles McGarvey left for Stuart at a
o'clock this morsning, havinlg received a
message from I)eputy QutilIn at Silver
How that he would meet themit. It is ie-
lieved by the officers that the murderers
are nlow on their way to Ilutte.

J. R. Williams camle to Butte several
mlonths ago froim Glenn's Ferry. ldaho.
and shortly after enlteredl the ellmploy of
the railroad comllpany. lie was unllllilr-
ried. lie hlas a brother, Dr. A. S. Will-
iams, living at Republic, Washitngton.

When taken to the hospital last night
W\illiinis had $48.85 in gold and silver in
his pockets.

BUTTE IN BRIEF.
A. II. Wiseman of Ruby is among the

visitors in the city today.

J. T. Mason, a pro'mlinent citizen of
Twin Bridges, is making a short business
visit in the city.

J. T. Morrow, superintendent of the
Poston & Montana smelter at (;ret F:alIs,
left for his home yesterday after a visit
of a week in Butte.

James Hopkins, former member of the
legislature from Rosebud county, is mak-
ing a brief visit in Butte.

D)avid Prout, aged 46 years, died yes-
terday after a long illness at his resi-
dence, No. 219 West Copper street.

Thomas Alexander, chairman of the
board of county commissioners of Rose.
bud county, is in the city from Forsyth.

C. E. I.entz, a prominent citizen of
Cincinnati, who is interested in many
mining properties in Madison county, is
registered at the Thornton.

Charles M. Furey, nephew of Sheriff
Furey, is in St. James' hospital, where
an operation for appendicitis has been
performed upon him. lie is in a fair way
to recover.

F. J. Pelletier, who is a member of the
executive committee of the Western Labor
Union, left last night for Denver to at-
tend the meeting of the committee which
will be held tomorrow.

At yesterday's meeting of the county
commissioners it was decided to employ
J. W. Collins as stock inspector for this
county at a salary of $5o a month, pro-
vided the counties of Powell and Deer
Lodge join in retaining him,

Our Protection to You Proves Your

Advantage.

It is not so much where the seat of your
trouble is located, or the degree of nicety that
surrounds the mystery, or how delicate appar-
ently the subject. We are with our experience;
willing to be consulted and give you advice.
Should no further work be given the subject,
no outlandish bill will be submitted to you for
payment, and any and all will be given a hear.ing, and the same kind attention and fostering
protection will be given a mild case as will be
given one of thousands of dollars of import.
Either by day or night your clientage Is
solicited. Idternational Detective Agency, atI
u Owsley block, Butte.

LAWYER'S OPINION
OF MARY MAC LANE

MET YOUNG AUTHORESS WHILE ON
A VISIT TO BUTTE AND WAS

GREATLY SHOCKED.

E BELIEVES THAT SHE
IS MENTALLY UNSOUND

Wri/t MacLane Took the Breath From

the Young Man When She Claimed

to Have Caught the Odor From His

tadcks-Was Intrcduced to Her on

e the Street.
I'

Iinv A ullirt rAt iIi lI SS.1

lai : nL 4- i u l llt t l w ll-.n •u yIi 11i
ill,. ht, I s is n sot IIiu the.11 ihhclin ilks
Oti,' hi lis' f ati' tI anllc r syhl m. I II, di ' -
timl; , that. whalien She nlelt' a r ul'dI~ n shut
at , ;aoili. ut his "lt'ul s kin .'" h' lit hi-h a

, : n it I'l hi alh m i.' I 'l hii lt ' the I utl's

.' I M( ary .lic•I.aln, t. hI e t il. y ie' r
imi 't . |il lnl n i l htig r S 'i tlc ;lary an lllt l Iti l
ile I.i- the i oath . fI t I, t-ll I i sl ' .I.. 1nI ,

thl , ' l ., s i el l h t •,•l .no, tihlki

1t ml S lii i siiy have pit n n Ntt .ital
ip,'" ril y. ' Vi r Ioot' pi lult ing tI e \\utrmi .

(i.' . I tn ilc y iit i ' ll.lll.
I :in 1 '' t l h nI h I t t nI •/ • s in

liu n , ui t ti•pl ' 1 iyt ta , i a-,g. ttih t hi n-. nI
cith , h:ippc iul . Sl. : kr i n • -1 it hIe ",.li .

"ii, , 11 4 1 'an :,tay .il1 ypun w.nI t it ,
abt.1. Mail=y .l It lan ., hut I t i 11 yiIn slut• is
tInt 1t1.ith , . nit• I kn t it',s

ii 0 t IV ' ints ) arnu I wat i t snliinl
ill Iul n , ill lth- p s•tllite inl ItIltle. I~ tlk
id I' t•i 'h l dy f i..t i l' ii i I ' 11t;ti y 1i ,w
It in i •' n c . i'n 1t: nd 11y I t ;as intl. hin l • i.

hr.nI 4-1 thc' girl; I sinn sly pa.-t 4 = :1 Icw
cuIs:: ,' l. col t '. ii nee'.' ling Inli' wea, h I-,sti . I, u I neatly Itll d ,atl V.)1 it :.L,,

\4.11, t h: rew noting slow sh

" ., 'Ih an ih .r ami groan I ,l 1 alltht; i a
lomsi ;1 lu t' ;l:n m1y throat ,•aI bart-lyl

lnla .,:,d t4. kec ;,, fronl lallini . I 14-4- ., I
a j ,'f in b l• :n k : 4n ' e n wI n t. h1 ii l., 4 1 . il w a

wins.hl hardly he in tt-,I t;tle loo I antinul
te • ,hv •,rsa; ion mu'llng Ithru- lin-., I ',.,0l
hnsh the la41it s good day ;m.I wvalk..I
down the .Street in as Surt 4-f maze,
L~lllt 4n nitr 111l/'tq'lly' Ilnnhttitll

BREWERS' UNION PLAN TO
BOYCOTT MISSOULA BEER

To Take This Method cf Eiforcing a
Settlement of Difficulties Between

Employers and Men.

"W'e ,tll'HI'l h ocycott fthe Miisoolna ,.ier if
tlie Iproplicilors of Ihe ti;a,lel, (c'iy l,,tii
t yit no. .ti i ltl fie imnt ttr ltht l oh. mn(1

ins th thei rIl ply if a n, 0
Lcr of Ih(-e u11t.l Ircu .rwers i1,i•1o2 tihlly
wh'l n :l,.k d whal action hi, u11,,2 1 i tim in
to tike II tihe strikCe if thie Nlis-,iila
bres ir'.

"(inr rg;iaiizattion is a Ilsl" i lt i :iiil the
strik, t+.,. not ordered by the lHuth maiol.
as the dipa;,tchl .s frIo Mi,.ol l n t o . ,
infti. \\" dihm;tladed a git'ral ralt of
$.t. fr ill Iliow. rs and al. i .ters over the.
prr-i it wage of $.h.5.. he dlnaid was
grait'l by the tlitfe aiii Aiiaoindila rliw-
ers ;Id it was piromisedi by ('harles k.s-
slcr of the Nest.ir Irewing company if
IeI n:la. bIi We rather expcctd tlihat tlhe
Mijssn,,h atndl (,t'tat Falls bre weris woiilil
fight it.

"It will he only a question of how long
those Ibreweries can hold out. as the Illlions
in hlth cities will refuse to driiik tlih bter
and that will certainly bring the emiply-
er• to tiiiie."

DISCUSS SCHOOL MATTERS

Board of Education Will Meet Tonight

and Talk on Various Subjects.

Si hool mliaters ill general will lI. lis-
curls , at a meeltting of the board of edi-

qltinl toniight.

rHtlriny Mueller, clhairman of the Ilold.
Ihas ibeell very burlty with Ilatlers IerTl;ill-
nlg l to lhe sitrike of the brcwers attld I,:is

coniiquintly had very little timle lo thilnk
of ;nihhing else. 'lThe cliairnuan will sion
arr;nl'l, for the bIanqluct whicth hei pro
poseHs Io give inl honor to the other trus
tees.

NOVELS OF INTENSITY
l(Mi. Mary .Mail.nt"'s new nov'el will he'

hirtri'.d and deal withl blood and love.)

It Sci•us that Miss Mary Macl.anc isnit

writing another perso iel history about
herself, after all.

Late advices state that while Miss Mac-
Lan, is communing with herself, with
her "fitt on the bureau" and lookinlg it
the red, red sutnset while her "sweet
stonmach" is ill respose she is not writini
a sccd personal history, but anu his-
torical novel.

Miss Mlacl,ante's forthcoming book will
he aritten in the first personal singular.
Which isn't at all sintgular. She will not
spare prsonal pronouns. Instead, how-
ever, oi writing of her search for the
devil and her happiness and her dawn-
ing she will write of her gory struggles,
her ls.nil-hand combats and her victorious
struggles over her enemies.

It , ill be "A ;Gentleman of France,"
a '"' i llave and to Hold," a "Whetn
Knighthiood \Was in Flower" and all the
others rolled into one 16-to. volume and
spreadl out in picturesque language and
short sentences and cap "I's" will be scat-
tered lupon every page.

There will be plenty of blood in Miss
Macl.ane's book. There will be startling
night adventures, narrow escapes froln
the red-handed and red-headed villains
and through it all, instead of the devil,
will run 1.OVE. In this book the Butte
genius will show how the modern lover
ought to go about his wooing if he wants
to win out. As a hand-book on love-
making it is said that it will be indis-
pensablle.

While "The Story of Mary MacLane"
was a book for the barroom, the forth-
coming story will be one for girl sent-
inaries.

SHRINERS TO HAVE
SOUVENIR SPOONS

((Continultl from Page I.)

Shrinerr will ,stop olT for tlirec' or four
dtays in De

litver and itr'nthcrs of I.1 JIhel
tenple of that city are Itlr ,arilr to iit
ti visito1rs i r tll he "h t s111n11 " t durlin
their sh,'t sojourn in the "Queen lity of
tilhe 'l t1s.-

Over Northern Pacific.

The jturney of Sh•riners floral \1111.
apolis. St. Paul antd other nlthwust'rn

iiti I' mill pell tthr, h itlti ii ii it .ll d
,iol idl i'll route to S n ll illlla'ancs ,ll
hire th, v will itie ji oin, l I, th, l dilrhv
tiho itof \Il 'tit tirltplt', hi' h t all rprt
lllt Iltlt te i ilthe iltllpell J s rs,• ,I . i llly

will rl tul'rl b Ilt lhl.. rl'utr to v isit \'Y llow

I ne.1 %1 iii? 4 of imtan111 i t o Shti .. , iIsI

io tl w tho e Jlannual /mIt ti1ni i t h h
it i's el timi lhd will h. e hile harv sti in thII
history o, f thil A.lnrie. r t A, bii thiler1 11of
the ,1lytir Shrine.

I" allotwint, a e l ly lh it s 111. 11t sill he
r 'p t' "s n t al a t t il l, im l ,p o l 'a l s e s s io n :
?o 1,. hnt tem l, Ih,,nn I\ t •,alI. M ,,h I ., 1 ,.

n!i , :; \tt u. 1 . th riliv, of Nu, t \ ,lrk, .'s,:
.111n11 I'"t ph' of I'hll . hllIh.,. 1 ,; M o.lh h

wourth. /,1 I.. / i'; al I'ts \o.1ines,
a, ll, ; I hh . iih i t ,I )lu f I ,I , Ra thip .1,
I t, ,,,i too llobh , ., no , , a hemilr ' ,I
l'illlihnrl w1 ith i,,t . ,ti loI .dh th nlohl , ,I
('h I ,, ,,n, i;-q ; ,I , l a n. ph. oI l..111 .. ,o11 .,
7S: M o,. l th ttmlel, h of ht.%1 . , u ts, •,,, .oral
It a l'lv l •11~ ln. I l', ,lll l ,• n lll .1 . ,

that hth y will ah li' l h.t \, h1Lin,.
r'b, liian, ,\I 4..; .\,. .111, ( n , .,,,1, . I ,

Ita sh,, , it ,t ll s.'ll la . I.u t h. \\ ;lk ,I

1. h11,1 i1d. I.mw •.iin m, t .11. ., l, \I.

lI i" n ,i , ,l . \ .\. lc . Iv o t., te , .I• , h

\l K• . r. \ I 0 trl.n l, ,, i . \l i•••h , \\.h .ih

I I h. t, N . \ ., .pili t. t' .tlo , hihu,.h.

1 :1I1 ,l . I. ' ,.out. rth',,, .l'n. N ., M. Iu
I.I , Illlhll. 1 • a ,li t . I ll1 . C; ,' .l: I, IIII
',th , N' h.: /t ,Z ,,Ii,,. rih. hn, I . ln it
I'm tinl . II lll lllil l'l" 1 Ih .

BISCUIT COMPANIES ARE
ABOUT TO CONSOLIDATE

Scv+'ral of the Latrwi tt Co icels Hitave
Alrcady [ itired Into ian

Ag~ c'rement.

c'hi ltav , 1:t
\  

.1~ Ii n l i l t 'Ii, J rni
I'nmpatlnl s tIhIo u olult the co i lt 1 y t will

,gon hl. jloin d ll ,i L'l.lntl t .ll 1 1 tIl, \ :t
t,.n:, IMisc it c ' .n .I,t, , , IIv u .n hr

the ; t iiii I o I ' h •l n i t1 li,',: li 11,1n 11 ly.

111 111 IV u le lih t IIIi '.I'i \' 'Ii .tl (' 1.c ,,ll '
i.'i iu .iiry l oif tl l Ci a .I in l u I u : iii . n

ri" is h v'ei i .. s ii r ily It ( aj'l hilt aniii .iI tE

S. ena te Commit aleided tc ra , vIoalR pn ot'll I h i •eis ,I I n t ions Bills fl,, In-'it l 1
(l,.tl,,," • tI ' .A ~toI. ,i , ,t,'•, I It, .A ii .If-' .

hi.:11. :' 11 uiu h tuv l 1usi I ,iutii ,, ltltt Iitill, 1itauy
itI' ial s rll. . l ny, t, .wlilt1 w i iiily i"'t,.l;li l.ni i ll s l shu tir te ly llr, l ~ll , i l tiu, i t u , it('

dlopiie lcit ei ,iei p a
nIIy'. ulol hr:'u, L , Ili

tutIIeI ly lurc'idIIt uil l hiI h 11' i .• i ii'-iii i till
Xolii uarl;lly which wi:i , i aiubi i r l' the" Ni

tiuiiil Itis lul l l i il ,, ,. y wiil ib uu ha l il
lte new +oncer'.l' 'I lit' r• li t ('fll
(co'ns tw, r ,ie ul ni iisl,; l, r . l., iinih I ie l
hinllti ;ld ai t least twi i, I h la uIt plantlik.

INCREASE INVALID PENSIONS

Senate Committee Decided to favorably

Report the Pensions Bills for In-

valid Soldiers and Sailors.

I ly' As'+P, IA'l n II l'll ."

\\'ashingftoll., lMaly u. 'I h'e ct, itllllleil('

oln invalid pension,, rcp'losih favrahly Ill('
,' l,lte hill tl inltr;luse the pen,siutn• of

Mhun' whol have lhst limbs in th' military
oi" nIaval service, t"r whit were tinally di.
;uIld ill the service,.

II is .stiiialedl hy the ( ' nniittiehr thnt
a o np pcrsontls are allecteld by the hill, ;iI-

tlhou, h the muller is, rapid ly in('reaising.
'I'he c•U lnmilltte dc, ideil to, rleport the

scnlite bill ihn reasi' h the , h l Isso, of
Il;ailll(led soldiers with :iII l enlll('lllllll f(r
lie lb+nerit of pensioners 0tnder the act of
iithet who require tlie pt riodical naln fre-
siel t assistance of amult'r perso| n."r

l U"TrTrl 'Tly SA
II I,ASI"T 5, I I,•NIS.,

Itrcgiinlng Sulnda;y, May S. ill Itclcky
M ,tultninh Iull 'rT.heleph ne. (.c lllpl y will
Ilal;lle ai rate(: of i, tolsl fr 5 llillltes'h

l(tllv rslation l(etwe n litl" ;mid 11 Salt lIake.
"Ihiis rate wil ll le in elfectl nlghti anld

Sundays for olt lilollt.

It is said h that the title of the boono will
le:
"When Hlungry Souls Were Fed."

"HEARTS :CEASEi AS Tirt'MIPS."
IAn historical novel written by the tiller

ourtllliali novelil' o1 his own tylpewriter.)

"S'hlood I"
I uttered this exclamation.
I was ridingl through Il(e wood of Met-

lck hard by the field of Ioomsday.
I drew from miiy doubl, t theii arrow that

had miisedl through the dawninLig, pass-
ing within a qularter of iin iInch of my
heart.
"Gr,d's blood!" I cried. "if a little more

accurate had been your aim, Knight (Geof-
fery, and I, the good Knight St. L., dge,
the Brave, would never marry the fair
Anne of lional lHall."

I :,purred on illy horse, first glanlcing
aroullnd to see if I could see thei dog of a
Downl cotuntrymana, but tihe 'wood was dark,
for it was in the closing down of the night
alnd the shadows were creeping out fronl
their haunts, venturing out into the road
that wound through the wood as steathily
and as cowardly as (;oflfrey's IImen are
wonit to snleak ill ulponl tlhe brave and true
men of tmiy good miaster, Sir Iional.

I knew that it was Knight Geoffrey
who had fired the arrow at nme. (;ad-
zooks I Thrice before hadl the damned
dlog attemllpted to assassinate mie. Knlew
he well better than to meet me with the
sword, for am I not accounted the best
man with the sword in all England?

Marry, but I would like me much to
get the dog into a play with swords

It is his way to creep in the bushes of
a dense wood like that of Metlock and
shoot his arrow, hidden in the deep foliage
of this May day,

But why continue? Y'•o know that
on page z6s I shall kill Goeffrey and on
"age 3to I shall marry the fair Anne.
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Itt\ i IS3 1 R \t . we will hit,' l~ntt
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WHY THIY LIKL U&.

President of .orrsis fells What Women
Most Admire in Men.

ily 11i ',. (tI I h I IIh i . 1 )enis•mi , I'r ,id lent

W1111 1 i'Wol l II m lhti I't Ili lili l h Ill I nt
Illt at i, 1•,ii illlih to l is'l i u aii aill iof
Ithet l Ii; •n1 lllihh.e tI l'lililles Ii I i lo ng ar-
I 'h".

I hstk IUh ' ir, llI hhln Ib l nII upres,,•(.
titie litlh kl nowt it it ll E i l l teill their

loyalty 11o oll he lll l uLI . A man I' l isth
t;ll flnll :1lll4 ti•a l'ls in sp akillg at his

wlli dealt a;y thili dny Isogail1t y .1i a mall
ltr i. i lI,' lipt i lily lis friet l. Ai t , i this is
I trail w Ie wuI e flll ight emulatell withu
gre i l p lit i atr,'elve tls,

()1 ie uIrst, it is t lh it al c u lh iiy i thell
linl l ily i l e rilt Ir fitly ith 11 at wl that

iareii i it lly ttllractiv ttivi a i h make itonalyittms htiti isi id do

havel knliown lfhave been those where theII
h;ir ads mad true otmpiiia il o thueir

t I a t 'oi Iur , woit i dllr irv tih is tellec-
tuality of in n greatly, hill not to the

nile allthe moraiil fiber vin il more thanwe
aiyt

I 
t il, attIlity of which thei y are pl s-ll -

s• ised. Anii d 1y thi s It do not meiilil that
a n ifl iitt ls i ill itll ;a irvowed t I lir i l itIi it,
bui hit Ill ii st hlavel hi llgh llliural standlll

itrits and live up to them.avlw that

wfi'Niiitu levtr wtililil fliitiih littlh or itilhi ri
lin ly iown ci;ie, all Ii ilan to I greatly

adlired mi Ust, ini additioni, take an ian
t-ire l in patriiotic atfair• ;iilte his statld-
,it-il here Ity t asil high as his own
lif. ;nul character. For the mai who issuunii iii'taluly and morally is bound to
hallve a pIrie rattiit only in himself s lan's
iiividaih l, biut in a collection of men-
or in thfile lstate or n liation.

We admire nl because of i i rll thy raitl
(tha wIe do not oul'rselves possess.Ite. Wr,

are aboat .rs vtnly heiviided, I think, we
mIen so.I w11 n ,ll with nil (illca l utm-
her of viltl.s and :iln eqlual mll ber of
f;ilts ; or atd they ba;iilye us ,idecy well
til it is lktvilln reslre rvoir. ll e sone-
thing i oreigi to O trl('Iv s, solitilhilllg out-
illdef f ur wn charaafter, our own at i-

died last Acvl I have fulwneral willthouht hat
whplace T tla afternoonl atli ttle or lochin
fro tie faily resid thence , No e Weste-
hiCoppg aoe r street. Serout ices will e heldt sh
had eitht r boon wotuiledl herself in an

ffirthe of thVie i M. in arly life or had
haew a hearwt brnveak later inl her domestic
life.

uilt; ith normal, healthy wOlian aof statre
the normal healthy mail; it is her pleasure
lnd her ditly to do so. Men stand for
ll that is greatesday an nd rst i d woman's

world,l s 511 w a admiThrntnes hit, for
"Ills tribe were God Ahlirghly's gentle-

FUNERAL NOTICE,
('A ARPl N'T'.ER--Mrs. Enmma Carpenter,

aged "5 years, and her infant bahe died
this morning at the family residence near
the Walkerville reservoir. The funeral
will occur Thursday afternoon at a
o'clock, Rev. J. J. Bowker, officiating.

-'R•UT1'-David Prout, aged 46 years,
died last evening. The funeral will take
place Thursday afternoon at a o'clock
from the family residence, No, 219 West
Copper street. Services will be held at
the Mountain View M. E. church.

new endowment investment proposition in
Montana; splendid opportunity for good
man; indorsed by leading people of state;
$aoo per month. Enquire between to a. m.
and 5 p. mi., Wednesday and Thursday.
Rooimis 511 and 51a, Thornton hotel,


